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A wealth of pretty designs, every
variety, is carried at this store. Design means a lotin jewelry.
No matter how heavy or rich looking the gold, unless it has an

artistic appearance it looks common and vulgar.

We have selected our gold jewelry especially for its artistic
qualities. Come in and look over our stock.

Jeweler 4® Optician
Colville, Washington

Mr. Business Man
Why not lightup the front of your place of busi-
ness. Let us suggest some special lighting scheme

for you.

Stevens County Power & Light Co.

Electric Lights Baths Sample Room
Steam Heat Free Bus

Hotel Colville
The Largest and Best Equipped Hotel in Stevens County

WILL DINGLE, Proprietor

First-class dining room in connection, under supervision of Mrs. Dingle.

Frank Ko&ka
Merchant Tailor

Gleaning and Repairing

Neatly Done
Colville, Washington

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

Why not carry

ASOUTH BEND
The Master Timepiece

LEE STRAUSS, The Jeweler

Title Guaranty &Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE
Rickey Block Colville, Washington

'Well Drilling Machinery__ _
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Articles ofAmerican manu-
facture which are now sold
abroad more cheaply than
at home should be put upon

the free list.— Democratic
platform.

The state officers to be voted
upon at the election include the
following:

Five congressmen at salary of
!ji7,.")00 each, two at large in the
state and one from each of the
three districts. For two year
terms.

Three members of the state
supreme court at salary of $6,000.
These judges are for six year
terms.

Governor at salary of $6,000.
Lieutenant governor at salary

of$1,200.
Secretary of state at $3,000.
State auditor at $3,000.
Attorney general at $2,000.
State treasurer at $3,000.
Land commissioner at $3,000.
School superintendent at $3,000.
These last named officers are for

four year terms.
There are also members of the

state legislature to be elected.

Roosevelt when in office for 7
years gave the people a thimblefull
of reform. To get back again he
is promising them that he will ac-
complish a mountain of reform.
But he denies knowing anything
about those oily dollars.

Samuel G. Blythe, political writ-
er for the Saturday Evening Post,
with a circulation of nearly two
million, says in the issue of Sep-
tember 21:

After visiting Washington, Ore-
gon, California, Utah, Nevada,
Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Nebraska and lowa,
some aspects of the situation are
reasonably clea t t i me. These
can be summed up as follows:

First: Those persons in the east
and elsewhere who think that The-
odore Roosevelt has lost any great

portion of his popularity in this
wide territory are misinformed.

Second: Those persons who are

expecting the progressive move-
ment to subside and the former
republicans in it to stick to the
old party and vote with it in No-
vember are in error, judging from
conditions as I find them the clos-
ing days of August.

Third: Those persons who
think that the farmers, the work-
ingmen, the skilled shop-laborers,

the factory men, the railroad men,

the traveling men, the small busi-
ness men, the storekeepers and
their clerks do not intend to vote

for Roosevelt and Johnson in large
numbers—in amazingly large num-
bers—have no knowledge of what
the mass of the people have in
mind.

Fourth: Those Taft men who
hope that any considerable number
of conservative democrats will
vote for Taft, and in a way offset
the loss to the republican party
through the defection to Roosevelt,

have no substantial basis for that
hope.

Fifth: Those Wilson men who
are convinced that a large number
of the old-line republicans will
vote for Wilson in order to make
the protest against Roosevelt most
effective are right.

Sixth: Those people who con-
tend that this is a fight between
Roosevelt and Wilson, with Tail
hopelessly out of it, at this tirn<\
have an adequate conception of
the circumstances.

Seventh : Any person who, bas-
ing his conclusions on figures, tab-
ulations, comparisons, canvasses,
straws or past performances, pre-
tends to be able to say with any
degree of certainty what the out-

come of it all will be is pretending

and nothing more.
Superficially, as a mere matter

of political mathematics, it would
seem and does seem that Wilson
is most likely to be elected.

Senator LaFollette, one of the
few men in public life worthy to

the title of progressive republican,
and who has spent thirty years in
the forefront of battle against spe-
cial privileges, gives his opinion
of Roosevelt as follows: "While
Roosevelt was president he offered
no encouragement to the progres-
sive republicans who were strug-
gling against the old boss con-
trolled machines in the various
states. He gave; no aid in the fight
for direct primaries or other pro-
gressive legislation. His ap-
pointees were the most active
agents of the opposition, and his
influence was all on the side of the
reactionaries."

When a Canadian farmer buys
an American plow for $7.20 after
a duty of 15 per cent has been paid
on it, and an American farmer
pays $9 for a plow just like it,

where does the American farmer
benefit by the protective tariff?

Fargo Democrat: IfRoosevelt
had been nominated at Chicago he
would now be defending the re-
publican party and attacking the
democratic party. He would have
claimed that the republican party
is still the proper instrument to
bring about all needed reforms.
He would have been proud of its
record on the whole, and would
have taken the position that no
man is a good republican or a
really wise man who would desert
his party. He wasn't nominated
and now he finds the republican
party has been horribly corrupt

for many years. Queer isn't it?

When the third tenner left
office, after nearly eight years of
opportunity to "help the con-
sumer," that consumer was pay-
ing 25 per cent more for woolen
blankets than during the previous
ten-year period ; 27 per cent more
for cotton flannels; 40 per eeni
more for women's dress goods;
67 to 104 per cent more for pre-
served meats; :i0 to 180 per cent

more for steel products; 24 to %
per cent more for lumber; 2!) to
•'{6 per cent, more fur window
glass, and from 38 to 46 per cent

more for furniture. Thus it is ap-
parent that when the third termer
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NOW FOR THE SIDESHOW.

Everything Id the sideshow of Roosevelt and Perkins Is risible except
the Harvester trust and the establishment at Auburn, N. V., where women
HDd children work tinder conditions that would disgrace Russia.

—From New York World.

was in power, and really had a
chance to do something, he allowed
the trusts to rob both the farmer
and the consumer. Xow that lie
is out of office, and wants to get
back in, he blandly tells both the
betrayed farmer and tin; betrayed
consumer, that he is their friend,
and anxious to help them. And
Oeorge W. Perkins, who profited
most by this betrayal of the farmer
and the consumer, is backing the
third tenner's ambitions with
.\u25a0ash.

The Bull Moose,
(By George Ade.)

Folks say I'm crazy,
But I don't care, I don't care.
I mouth and fume like a crazy man,
Irant and roar like no one can.
I hand out lots of foolish bluff,
But since the people like my stuff—

I don't care.
I shout and cuss in swellingnotes,
But what care I if I get the votes?
I've pulled my hat from out the ring,
So I can talk through the darned old

thing.
Just make a note when I throw a fit,
And see ifthe crowd doeHn't fall for it—

So I don't care.
I'm strong on personalities,
I'm long on generalities;
111 talk for the people any day,

And ax for the interests-they must
pay.

I may be crazy, but I'm not quite daft,
With Perkins behind me-where is Taft?

I don't care.

Tin- ColvUla Kxanilner prlntH vvltli-
out comment tlie folinwliiK letter, Hcnt
broadcast throqghtout tlie state shortly

before tlie primary election:
Hept. 6, ISI2.

To the Office™ and Members, Knights
of the Roy*l Arch and Liquor Dealers

In General:
Hear Sir und Brother; Tlio primaries

for nomination Of candidate* for state
and county office take place Tuesday,

Beptember 10, 1912.
I desire to cull your attention to the

Importance of supporting Governor M.

K. Hay, for nomination and election as
governor.

Governor Hay has expressed himself

as not In favor of the enactment of
further liquor legislation until the
present local option law has heen given
a fair trial.

It In, therefore, to our Interest to
re-elect Mr. Hay rather than elect some

one else who at the next session of the
legislature willendeavor to make a rec-
ord by advocating drastic liquor legis-
lation.

The position of lieutenant governor Ih
also Important, considering that the
lieutenant governor In the presiding
Officer of the senate, and I. therefore,

request you to vote for Mr. Alhert A.
filler for the nomination for lieutenant
governor.

.vli. ii.:.. jioßseMßes wl'le bUfißMe.
experience, is a man of sound Judgment.
Is conservative and eminently qualified
for the position.

The ll«|uor trade will be hetter con-
\u25a0erred In the hands of men of business
experience men as Mr. Pillar, rather
than trusting Its destiny to those now
radically Inclined.

I, therefore, earnestly urge you to
vote and work for the nomination and
election of Mr. Hay and Mr. I'lller.

Don't full to k<> to Hi" primaries ami
vote for your ciwiflldHtes. Respectfully
yours, JAMKS W. MORKtSON.••rand Valiant Commander.

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$1.50 Per Year

SUITS
$15

The Best
is always the

cheapest.

We have the best
in men's and

boys' clothing

and furnishings.

Hanna
Bros.

D. H. KIMPLE
Architect

Plans and specifications for all classes
of buildings, furnished in short order,
together with the approximate cost of
the building. You can save money on
any kind of buildingby securing plans

and estimates first.

Colville, Washington

Let Us

Light upColville

With Electric Signs

BE UP-TO-DATE

For wood cut lettering, signs on
cloth, tin, wood or cunvas, and any

old kind of a sign, see

W. H. Martin
The Sign Painter

Henry C. Rukgaber

Blacksmithing and
Wagon
Repairing.

Ali;Kinds of Plow Repairinß. All
Kinds of Wood Work Neatly Done.

Horse Shoeing a^Specialty.

c FRANK B. GOETTER
DRUGGIST

/aja EiH-^BI and
CHEMIST
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